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F we co nid only place a bunchi of real floNvers

before the Blessed Virgin's statue every day
S this inoutli, 1 sliould be so glad," said sone of the.

prattiers iii a Messenger May story. Well, it is
a- inthe power of every Pronioter mîth a littl

exertion to lay at the feet of the real Queen of Heavn
every lay duriîxg the coîuing nionth a wreath of the nuos
precious axid deliglitful floNvers. The Heiy League h
its forrn of devotion to MNary ini the 211d Degree or Rosa
decade, and iii the union of fifteen sucli decades or niy
teries iu a perfect crown.

It ouglit to be the care of Proinoters to conîplete lists, fil
up vacailies,, distribute Rosary tickets and use their inflhi
ence with associates, that every day the wireati na), go ii
full and entire. 0f course each decade or xnystery lias i
value independently of the others, just as every flower h
its owvn fragrance ; but surely the Proînoter wlio arrang
the flowers, giving to each its appropriate place, o
eutwines them in a wvreath of perfect beauty, wiII
froni the Queeu a sufle of special favor.

Fromn the 21]d Degree resuits the simple but effectir
organization of the League. It is not, a crowd whichi on
joins, but an inmnense praying arniy lu which thi
nienibers are carefully efflisted and disciplizeà
duty, and distributed iii conîpanies aud detaclinien
nder wvorthy and skillful officers, thienselves su

ject to direction. Each soldier lias a place iniLi
rauks assigned every nxonth by the Rosary ticket, a
receives the word of conxand froni the Cliief to atta
and carry soine fort or defeixd sonie position descrilied
the 'Monthly Intention.

This organization nîay promnote other good work.
taking care, lioever, to keep itself disentangled fro
their special organizations, burdeus, practices, etc.
League Proinoter anay proniote a paroclîial, library, Sb.
cannot, however, nake subscrition to the library a Co
dition of admittance to the League or to lier circle.


